Sunday: March 24 — 7:30 - 11:30 a.m.

12 & 12
Drop-In Center
Benefit

1121 Center Avenue
Janesville, Wisconsin
www.mochamoment.com

As a Rock County Leadership Development Academy group, Collective Impact, we want to
make a difference in our community. We have chosen to upgrade the 12 & 12 Drop-In Center
to be a more aesthetically appealing place for those seeking recovery. A new look will greet those
walking in, helping them feel welcome and proud. Also, our beautification will improve the
neighborhood, making the community proud to have such a valuable resource.
As members of non-profits, banking, public service, and private companies, we aim to reduce
the stigma associated with the current building by providing a bright new exterior including a new
awning, new exterior paint, concrete benches and planters, as well as new low maintenance
landscaping with bushes, granite, and boulders.
Many of our Mocha Moment regulars wish we were open on Sundays. Here’s your chance!
To the public, Sunday is just a normal business day. The difference, however, is that Mocha
Moment contributes 100% of gross sales, plus donations from our Mocha Moment community.
Heidi Van Kirk is a member of Collective
Impact. Her daughters, Micaela and
Kendyl, are familiar baristas at MM. On
March 24, Micaela returns to MM, and along
with sister Kendyl, will help their mother
and her teammates pull off this benefit.

Collective Impact Team Members: Dawn Gurney (SSI
Technologies, LLC), Allen Herbst (Johnson Financial Group),
Tammie King-Johnson (House of Mercy Homeless Center),
Liane Mills (Town of Beloit), and Amy Spoden (Rock
County), Heidi Van Kirk (HealthNet).

Rendering of Proposed Enhancements

100% of Gross Sales
plus Donations contributed to
12 & 12 Drop-In Center
drinks, bakery only
no lunch menu available

bulk coffee & retail sales not donated

“The best thing you can offer a person is the
chance to contribute to a worthwhile cause.”
—Peter Drucker

